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Research Paper: The Effects of a 6-Week Selected 
Balance and Cawthorne-Cooksey Exercises on Static 
Balance and Mobility in Female Patients With Mul-
tiple Sclerosis

Purpose: This quasi-experimental and applied research was conducted in 2019. The statistical 
population of this study included female patients with Multiple Sclerosis (MS) who were 
members of the Iranian MS Association. 

Methods: The study subjects were selected among those with a moderate level of disability 
(between grades 2 & 5). From the statistical population, initially, 60 individuals were selected 
by a simple and accessible method; however, for some reason, some samples dropped out 
during the research. In total, 14, 15, and 19 individuals included the balance, Cawthorne-
Cooksey, and control groups, respectively. They were selected based on the study inclusion and 
exclusion criteria. The three groups were evaluated for static balance by the stork test; then, their 
mobility was measured by the Timed Up and Go (TUG) test at the pretest phase. Next, the two 
experimental groups performed the exercises for 6 weeks and 3 sessions per week. Besides, 
at the end of the exercise protocol, the three groups conducted the mentioned test again at the 
posttest step. To compare the between-groups data at the posttest, one-way Analysis of Variance 
(ANOVA) and Least Significant Difference (LSD) test were used to compare the differences 
between the research groups at a significance level 0.05.

Results: The present research results indicated that the balance and Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises 
performed in the experimental groups revealed statistically significant changes in the two studied 
factors (both P=0.001). Moreover, the LSD test results signified that in the mobility test, there 
was a significant difference between the control group and balance exercises group (P=0.001) 
and the control group and Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises group (P=0.001). Additionally, in the 
static balance test, a significant difference was observed between the control group and balance 
exercises group (P=0.003) and the control group and Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises group 
(P=0.001). Finally, it was revealed that female patients with MS presented better balance and 
mobility after performing the exercise sessions.

Conclusion: The obtained data suggested that specialists could use the explored selected balance 
exercises and Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises to improve balance and mobility in patients with MS.
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1. Introduction

ultiple Sclerosis (MS) is among the 
present century diseases with a large 
outbreak in Iran and worldwide. It is 
an extremely costly disease with socio-
economic consequences. A large num-

ber of females and males suffer from this condition. The 
treatment of MS consists of supportive and rehabilitation 
care as well as the management of disease signs [1]. The 
disease is caused by myelin damage in the central ner-
vous system that results in functional impairments. 

Physicians used to advise patients with MS to avoid 
exercise, i.e. because of fatigue, temperature rising, and 
the aggravation of their condition [2]. However, today, 
exercise therapy, as a supplementary treatment, is a cost-
effective and influential method in reducing functional 
impairments in patients with MS [3]. Studies have in-
vestigated the effects of these exercises on patients with 
MS. Some of them have reported the positive effects of 
bodily activities on physical disability and life quality 
of this group [4]; however, some other research studies 
failed to demonstrate such results [5]. The problems of 
balance and postural control, as well as falls, are preva-
lent in patients with MS. These issues could reduce so-
cial relationships and the sense of control over personal 
life, and eventually affect the life quality of the patients 
[6]. Proper balance is created through interaction among 
the inputs of visual, sensory-physical, and vestibular sys-
tems involvement; then, appropriate motor responses 

are generated, i.e. transferred to eyes and spinal cord in 
the form of reflex commands [7]. Therefore, disruption 
in each part could result in balance disorders, dizziness, 
and other conditions, where all of these areas may be 
involved and impaired in patients with MS [8]. Accord-
ing to studies, vestibular rehabilitation is among the 
most significant manifestations in balance disorders [9]. 
Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises are part of vestibular re-
habilitation which involves balance control centers, such 
as vestibular, visual, and deep sense systems [10]. Thus, 
the present research aimed to examine the effects of a 
6-week selected balance and Cawthorne-Cooksey exer-
cises on static balance and movement ability in female 
patients with MS.

2. Materials and Methods

This was a quasi-experimental study with a pretest-
posttest and a control group design. This research was 
conducted in 2019 in the form of a dissertation plan at 
Karaj University. The study consisted of two experimen-
tal groups (balance & Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises) and 
a control group. The statistical population of the research 
included female patients with MS who were members of 
the Iranian MS Association located in Tehran City, Iran. 
The explored patients suffered from relapsing-remitting 
and secondary progressive MS. They also presented a 
moderate level of disability and aged 35-45 years. The 
statistical sample consisted of 60 patients who were se-
lected according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria 
of the study. Among the most important inclusion crite-
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ria were no medical prohibition for physical activity, a 
history of more than one year of the disease, no recur-
rence of the disease in the last three months, no history 
of other diseases and neurological disorders, like stroke, 
no defects in the vestibular system, no history of cardio-
vascular and respiratory diseases, the absence of mus-
culoskeletal disorders in the spine and lower limbs, no 
pregnancy at the time of the research, not using aids to 
walk and perform daily living activities, and the ability 
to participate in exercise sessions. Plus, the recurrence of 
the disease during the research and irregular participa-
tion and having excessive absence in exercise sessions 
comprised the study exclusion criteria.

Furthermore, during the study, the investigated pa-
tients were treated without changes in medications; the 
Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS) score ranged 
between 2 and 5 in them. After identifying the research 
samples based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria 
of the study, they were randomly selected and divided 
into three groups of balance exercises (n=20), Caw-
thorne-Cooksey exercises (n=20), and control (n=20). 
However, for some reason, some of the study subjects 
dropped out of the research process. Thus, 14, 15, and 
19 individuals eventually remained in the balance exer-
cises group, Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises group, and 
the control group, respectively. Then, the necessary ex-
planations were given about the steps of researching the 
study participants. Accordingly, they voluntarily signed 
informed consent forms to participate in the research. 
To conduct pretest measurements, the research samples 
were requested to attend the desired location accord-
ing to the specified schedule. After the presence of the 
research subjects, they first completed the basic infor-
mation form; then, the anthropometric measurements 
of each person were performed. Next, measurements 
related to the performance evaluation test or the Timed 
Up and Go (TUG) test and static balance of individuals 
were performed. 

In the TUG test, the time taken for a person to travel 
a distance of 3 meters from a normal armchair with a 
seat height of 45 cm and at her maximum safe speed, 
return and sit on the chair again, and lean was recorded 
by a stopwatch [10]. To measure static balance using the 
Stork test, the subject placed her hands on her thighs, 
while the sole of the non-leaning foot was placed in front 
of the inner area of the leaning foot. By maintaining this 
position, the study subject stayed on the chest of her 
leaning foot as long as possible. The effort ended when-
ever the heel of the leaning foot touched the floor, or the 
hands were detached from the thighs, or the sole of the 
leaning foot was detached from the knee of the leaning 

foot. During the test, the subject looked at the mark in 
front of her face at a distance of 4 meters. Each research 
subject should have made three attempts to record the 
best time as her score [11]. 

After completing the pretest measurements, the experi-
mental group performed balance and Cawthorne-Cook-
sey exercises for 8 weeks and three sessions per week 
under the supervision of a researcher. Before starting the 
course of the exercises, a training session was held to fa-
miliarize the experimental group with the instructions of 
performing the exercises. The instructions of performing 
the exercises were as follows: the experimental groups 
first warmed up for 10 minutes; then, they conducted 
the selected exercises for 20 to 30 minutes for three 
weekly sessions in 8 weeks under the supervision of the 
researcher.

Balance Board Exercise Protocol: The study partici-
pants performed the Clark and Burden balance exercises 
(2005) [12] according to the progressive program pre-
sented in Table 1. 

Description of balance board exercises 

 Performance instructions (Number): 

● Standing with parallel feet, seeing the balance board, 
and moving the board back and forth for 30 seconds, 
then resting for 10 seconds;

● Standing with parallel feet, seeing the balance board 
and move the board to the sides for 30 seconds, then rest-
ing for 10 seconds; 

● Standing on the sliding board with legs slightly apart 
(for about 20 seconds), moving the board from front to 
back for 30 seconds, then resting for 10 seconds;

● Repeating movements 1, 2, and 3 with the knees 
slightly bent and the hands-on the hips;

● Standing with the injured foot on the balance board 
and maintaining balance for 10 seconds, repeating the 
exercise in 6 positions with 10-second-breaks between 
the two repetitions.

Balance Exercise Group Progressive Program

 Performance instructions (Week):

● Exercise 1 with open eyes (10 repetitions); exercise 2 
with open eyes (10 repetitions); familiarity with exercise 
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3 on the pad; familiarity with exercise 1 with the eyes 
closed; familiarity with exercise 2 with the eyes closed;

● Exercise 1 (4 repetitions with open eyes); exercise 2 
(4 repetitions with open eyes); exercise 1 (4 repetitions 
with closed eyes); exercise 2 (4 repetitions with closed 
eyes); exercise 3 (5 repetitions with open eyes); familiar-
ity with exercise 3 with closed eyes on the pad; 

● Exercise 1 (4 repetitions with closed eyes); exercise 2 
(4 repetitions with closed eyes); exercise 3 (5 repetitions 
with open eyes); exercise 3 (5 repetitions with closed 
eyes);

● Exercise 4 number 1 (10 repetitions with open eyes); 
exercise 4 number 1 (10 repetitions with closed eyes); 
exercise 4 number 3 (5 repetitions with open eyes); fa-
miliarity with exercise 4 number 1 with closed eyes; 
familiarity with exercise 4 number 2 with closed eyes; 
familiarity with exercise 4 number 3 with closed eyes;

● Exercise 4 number 1 (4 repetitions with open eyes); 
exercise 4 number 1 (4 repetitions with closed eyes); ex-
ercise 4 number 2 (4 repetitions with open eyes);

● Exercise 4 number 2 (4 repetitions with closed eyes); 
exercise 4 number 3 (5 repetitions with open eyes); exer-
cise 4 number 3 (3 repetitions with closed eyes) Famil-
iarity with exercise 5 on the pad;

● Exercise 4 number 1 (4 repetitions with closed eyes); 
exercise 4 number 1 (4 repetitions with closed eyes); ex-
ercise 4 number 3 (5 repetitions with open eyes), exer-
cise 4 number 3 (3 repetitions with closed eyes).

Cawthorne-Cooksey Exercises

A) Eyes and head movements, sitting, first slowly, 
then fast: 

● Looking up and down;

● Looking left and right;

● Putting fingers close to face and looking at them;

● Turning head left and right (first slowly, then fast) 
with open eyes;

● Moving head back and forth (first slowly, then fast) 
with open eyes;

● Performing movements 4 and 5 with open eyes.

B) Head and torso movements, sitting:

● Putting an object on the ground, and lifting it above 
the head and putting it back on the ground (during the 
exercise the subject should look at the object);

● Performing rotational movements in the shoulder 
joint;

● Bending and lifting an object in front of and behind 
the knees;

C) Simple exercises: 

● Repeating the movements of the sections A and B, 
standing up;

● Sitting and getting up twice;

● Sitting and getting up twice with closed eyes;

● Turning right while getting up;

● Turning left while getting up;

● Throwing a small ball from one hand to the other (up 
on the horizon);

● Throwing a small ball below the knees from one 
hand to the other and repeating it.

Some of the Cawthorne-Cooksey (Figure 1) and bal-
ance exercises (Figure 2) are presented as per in the these 
figures. To assess the normality of the data, the Shapiro–
Wilk test was used. Then, the descriptive statistics tests of 
mean and standard deviation were applied to describe the 
data. Moreover, the Paired Samples t-test was employed 
to compare the within-group results. Besides, one-way 
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was implemented to 
check the between-group for differences. The Least Sig-
nificant Difference (LSD) posthoc test was used to com-
pare the between-group data. All statistical analyses were 
performed at the significant level of 0.05 using SPSS. 

3. Results

The normal distribution of the data was established by 
Shapiro-Wilk’s test. Accordingly, parametric statistical 
methods were used in the analysis of research data. One-
way ANOVA was used to compare the between-group 
data at the posttest. A significance level of P≥0.05) was 
considered for all tests (Table1). Besides, the balance ex-
ercises group (n=20) had a mean±SD age of 75/37±2.52 
years, the height of 163.53±3.95 cm, and body mass of 
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59.39±4.9 kg; the Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises group 
(n=20) had a Mean±SD age of 39.92±.03 years, the height 
of 166.86±4.214 cm, and body mass of 61.31±5.21 kg; the 
control group (n=20) had a Mean±SD age of 42.02±3.21 
years, the height of 164.74±4.91 cm, and body mass of 
63.08±3.21 kg.

The ANCOVA results suggested that in all the men-
tioned variables and at the posttest phase, a significant dif-
ference existed among the three study groups (P˃0.05). 
Thus, the LSD test was used to examine group differences 
(Table 2). 

The LSD test results indicated no significant differ-
ence in motor function between balance and Cawthorne-
Cooksey exercises groups (P˂0.05); however, there was 
a significant difference between balance and Cawthorne-
Cooksey exercises groups (P=0.001). Moreover, no sig-
nificant difference was observed in mobility between 
balance and Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises groups 
(P=0.839). In addition, there was a significant difference 
between balance, control, and Cawthorne-Cooksey exer-
cises groups in this area (P=0.001).

4. Discussion

The current research results suggested that performing 
Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises affected static balance 
and mobility in patients with MS. These results were in 
line with those of Zanardini et al. (2007) [13], Soltani et 
al. (2009) [14], Tsukamoto et al. (2015) [15]; Rebeiro et 
al. (2015) [16]; however, those were inconsistent with 
the research of Learmont and associates (2012) [4]. The 
reasons for such data discrepancy included the degree 
of physical disability among patients with MS, their age 
range, as well as the type of exercises used in different 
research studies. Balance is due to the coordination of the 
three systems of vision, sensory-physical, and vestibular. 

Figure 1. An example of Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises

Figure 2. An example of balance exercises
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The vestibular system with the participation of the visual 
and sensory-physical systems significantly impacts the 
multiple dimensions of balance and walking. According 
to the achieved results, the balance was improved in the 
studied patients by performing Cawthorne-Cooksey ex-
ercises; i.e. part of the vestibular exercises and involve 
the vestibular system. These exercises may be the rea-
son why the static balance was improved in patients with 
MS. In patients with MS, balance disorders are directly 
affected by the transmission of neural messages involved 
in maintaining balance transferred to the cerebellum [16]. 
Changes in head and body posture due to the exercise 
program of Cawthorne-Cooksey may have affected the 
balance system; the resulting neural information trans-
mitted to the cerebellum and commands issued from the 
cerebellum to various muscles in the body maintain bal-
ance [16]. Frequent eye and head movements, and head 
and shoulder rotations in Cawthorne-Cooksey exercises 
conducted by the explored patients with MS may have 
provided the vestibular system with the information re-
quired to orient the body in space for the brain. In other 
words, the vestibular nuclei are responsible for integrat-
ing messages from the vestibular organs with other mes-
sages from the visual system, cerebellum, and even the 

spinal cord. When incoming messages are integrated with 
the vestibular nuclei, they are transformed into several dif-
ferent areas inside the brain. These regions included the 
vestibular areas, thalamus, sensory-physical cortex, cer-
ebellum, spinal cord, and oculomotor nuclei [17]. 

This intricate vestibular network assists individuals 
to spatially orientate their body concerning gravity and 
to recognize when to rotate the head and body. Perhaps 
one of the reasons that patients with MS find the right 
position, especially in the cases of sudden balance loss 
in terms of orientation, and improve their balance, is the 
vestibular system’s function. According to the research, 
repeated posture control exercises in different positions 
may have caused the vestibular system (through its de-
scending paths) to, directly and indirectly, influence the 
extensor muscle group to maintain standing position and 
control reflex balance when changing unexpectedly. In 
other words, the balance system receptors, i.e. located in 
the semicircular canals of the utricle and saccule of the 
internal ear, are stimulated by the movement of endo-
lymph fluid. The cell body of these receptors is located in 
the vestibular ganglion at the end of the internal ear. For 
connecting to the second balance neuron, the axons reach 

Table 2. LSD test results to compare differences between post-exercise research groups

Variable Groups Mean Difference P

Motor function

Balance exercises Cawthorne-cooksey exercises 0.087 0.839

Control
Balance exercise 0.629 0.001

Cawthorne-cooksey exercises 716.1 0.001

Static balance

Balance exercises Cawthorne-cooksey exercises 280.1 0.584

Control
Static balance 758.6 0003

Cawthorne-cooksey exercises 066.8 0.001

Table 1. One-way ANOVA data concerning the between-group differences in static balance variables and motor function

Variable State Sum of Squares df Mean Squares F P

Static balance

Between groups 648.710 2 324.355 8.306 0.001

Intergroup 1757.290 45 39.051

Total 2406.00 47

Motor function

Between groups 32.253 2 16.126 12.259 0.001

Intergroup 59.197 45 1.315

Total 91.450 47
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the vestibular nuclei as well as the anterior horns of the 
gray matter of the spinal cord. Next, they connect to their 
motor neurons, resulting in two types of reflexes; one is 
the extensor reflex (it occurs in the extensor muscles of 
the side that may fall), and the other one is the flexor re-
flex (it occurs in the opposite side), resulting in balance. 

Two pathways leave the vestibular nuclei through the 
brainstem and reach the spinal cord. These pathways are 
essential for postural control, especially in reactive con-
ditions where balance is lost and needs to be restored 
[18]. Therefore, the Cawthorne-Cooksey exercise pro-
gram might have affected this neural circuit. The vestib-
ular system has a small sensory area called macula on the 
inner surface of each utricle and saccule. The maculae 
impact maintaining static balance, as the utricular mac-
ula is often located in a horizontal plane on the lower 
surface of the utricle. It also plays a critical role in de-
termining the position of the head when it is upright. In 
contrast, the saccular macula often sits on a vertical plane 
and informs the position of the head when the person is 
lying down. Furthermore, the maculae work in the same 
way during static equilibrium to maintain balance during 
linear acceleration; therefore, the Cawthorne-Cooksey 
exercises have improved static balance in the study par-
ticipants. Besides, the improvement due to the TUG test 
in this study could have increased muscle strength in the 
research subjects. This finding was in line with those of 
Shiri and colleagues (2017) [19]. 

The decrease of muscle strength in healthy individuals, 
and especially in patients with MS, is a health problem; 
it may be one of the factors affecting mobility. Numerous 
studies have highlighted that physical exercise, in vari-
ous forms, increases muscle strength and mobility [20]. 
A study limitation was the problems related to the coor-
dination with the research subjects, i.e. because of their 
conditions and traveling costs.

5. Conclusion

According to the present study data, Cawthorne-Cook-
sey and balance exercise significantly impacted static 
balance and mobility in the studied patients with MS. 
Thus, specialists could use such exercises for these pa-
tients. It is also recommended that researchers compare 
Cawthorne-Cooksey and other common exercises in pa-
tients with MS in future research. 
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